
Wtd., Sept. 14, 1949 Tli Newi-IUvl.- RoMburf , Or. tLisht Dills ShowSi
Slight Rise But
Still Below 1939iTOt,A, i WASHINGTON (.W The av
erage home-owner- 's light bill in-

creased slightly last year but it's
still lower than 10 years ago, the
federal power commission said
today.

The commission's annual sur

Rocruit Russtll Jonts
Convicttd Of Slaylngs

STUTTGART, Germany IB-Re- cruit

Russell Jones, of Fall
River, Mass., was sentenced to
life Imprisonmtnt for killing
three Germans in a drunken fro-a-y

last May 1.
The U. S. Military court spared

Jones from death by finding he
committed the killings without
premeditation.

At the same time the court re-

jected a defense plea that the
soldier was Insane when

he shot a German girl and two
German men while careening
around Stuttgart in a ieep.

vey of typical residential bills
lor cities of 2,500 or more showed
an average reduction of about
10 per cent for 25.100 and 250

Ousted Attendant
From Hospital
Appeals His Case

SALEM A dismissed
state hospital attendant. Earl R.
Shelton, 31, has applied to the
State Civil Service commission
for hearing on his case.

Shelton said he was fired for
cruelty to patients, but he declar-
ed he was innocent. He said his
only notice of dismissal was a
note which arrived with his pay
check on Sept. K.

Shelton. who said he Worked
for the hoipital 14 months, also
said that his superior, Joe

who was in charge of the
ward on which Shelton worked,
was fired at the same time. He
said McShea has gone to Cali-
fornia and is not going to appeal.

Dr. C. E. Bates, superintend-
ent of the hospital, was not avail-
able for comment. Officials of
Ihe Slate Board of Control said
they knew nothing of Shelton's
case.

Shelton, In a prepared state-
ment, said he wants the hearing
in order to help "make the public
aware of the miserable atmos- -
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Hiss Washington Almost

Appears In Slippers
ATLANTIC CITY UP)

Miss Washington almost got into
the Miss America whirl in her
bedroom slippers.

Llbby Aldrich of Kelso, Wash-
ington s beauty crown bearer, re-

lated it this way:
"Before dinner I got all dressed

up In my formal and started out
with Mrs. Max Moore, my chap-eron- e

and fellow Kelsonian.
When we got to the elevator I
said to her:

" This dress is so long I can't
figure it out.'

"Then I pulled It up and dis-

covered I still had on my bed-
room slippers. Back we went to
the suite and I put on my gold
slippers."

DIVER KILLED
SHEERNESS. Eng. Rob.

ert Fray dived off the high board
at the local swimming pool just
as John Gage dived off the low
board. They collided in the air.
Fray, 17, was thrown off bal-
ance, hit the bottom of the pool
and died of a broken neck. Gage,
16, is In hospital with

kilowatt-hou- r monthly bills.
The average bill for 250

hours was $7.01 Jan. 1, 1949,
compared with $7.46 Jan. 1, 1939,

nd $6.92 Jan. 1. 1948.

During 1948, the commission
said, electricity bills increased
in 17 12 per cent of the 3,814
communities surveyed, and de

c jy r creased In 6.7 per cent, in the
residential bill most subject to
change.

Ehere
hospital."
which exists at the Oregon

He also charged that the hos-
pital is a place where "tales
against one's becomes
the means to promotion."

Shelton is the second hospital
employe to appeal. The other was
Dr. Horace G. Miller, psychia-
trist, who was fired for Insub-
ordination. The Civil Service
commission Is expected to an-
nounce next Thursday Its deci-
sion on Dr. Miller's appeal.

COP DIRECTORPARIS REMEMBERS ITS L I B E R A T I 0 N Tanks put tht reviewlnr stand dur-
ing eeremonles In which the farmer Place de li Porte d'Orleans. Paris. wss renamed Flare da U

Aout in commemoration el the liberation ol the cltr, in World War II, Aai-ua- t 15, 1144.

For of elec-
tricity, the amount characteris-
tically used by .a household for
lighting, small appliances and re-

frigeration, the lowest typical
monthly bills Included:

Cities of 50,000 population and
more Tacoma, Wash.. $1.70;
Lansing, Mich., and Madison,
Wis.. $2.40.

10,000 to 50.000 population Eu-

gene, Ore.. S1.80; Decatur and
Florence, Ala., Columbus, Miss.,
and Clarksville, Tenn.. $2.

A privately-owne- companyserves Madison. The other low
typical bills were for services by
publicly-owne- utilities.

The highest typical bills for
100 kilowatt-hour- s Included:

Cities of 50,000 and more-Mo- unt
Vernon. New Rochelle and

Yonkers. N. Y. $5.10.
The averare monthlv bill for

Albert B. Hermann (above), of
Milllonn, N. J has been ap-
pointed executive director of the
Republican National Committee

by chairman Guy Gabrtelson.
Dollar Accord
May Prevent Clergyman Who Married

Duke Returns To England

Rheumatism Is Gone
But So Is Bill Fold

PASADENA, Calif- .-. Har-
vey Miller, 90, told police that his
only complaint about his new
rheumatism treatment Is the bill.

Miller said he was Retting out

of his car when an attractive
gypsy beckoned. "You have rheu-
matism, haven't you?" she ask-
ed. "Let me tlx you up."

He said a quick massage made
him feel so well he slapped his
hip for jov. That was when he
felt his wallet missing with $300.

British Election LOS ANGELES (.? The
clergyman who married the Duke
and Duchess of Windsor is re-

turning to England after a 12- -

LONDON (.fl Informed Bri-
tish political sources said they
believe the three-natio- Washing-
ton dollar accord has averted an

250 kilowatt hours, by states In-

cluded: Washington. $4.85; Ten year absence.

autumn general election in
i ne rtev. Kooert A. Jardlne win

leave Friday for New York. He
was named a year ago as a bishop

nessee. $4.98; Oregon, $5.29; Cal-
ifornia, $5.49; Massachusetts,

These informants said failure $8.67; and Rhode Island, $3.73. of the South African Episcopalof the conference in the Ameri-
can capital would have compell-
ed the labor government to seek

church, not directly related to the
Church of England, In which he
was active when he married the
Windsors.

Polio Patients
a new electoral mandate for
pressing its own lone-ter- cure Show Only Slightfor Britain's economic ills.

Government officials were sil Makeup Changesent on the election issue. They
said only that the 10 point pro- -

l;.j J . i . c DENVER (.TV Children whoiam iaiu uuwn itmnuay uy u. o.
British and Canadian economic recover from polio, even if crip-

pled, show no mental damage
and only slight personality
changes.

This result or several years

experts has staved off immediate
widespread unemployment and
short-tim- work in England.

These officials based their op-
inion on the statement of Sir
Stafford Cripps, chancellor of the
exchequer, that no further dollar--

-- v t e- x
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-r Smart shades and patterns

V m" 20 from

study of Minnesota child polio
victims was reported to the Am-

erican Psychological association
by Dr. Dale B. Harris, instituteimport cuts are being considered

now. of Child Welfare, University of
Minnesota.The political sources, ranging He said that after these chil

Slorh Service
Infants' Laundry

Daily Diaper
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Bubble Bath for Baby's Clothes
$2.50 per week Phone 827-L-

from labor ministers of parlia-
ment to party officials, said f$&unffi&Ji& and4

dren had returned from hospitals,
the mothers of s of them
said the youngsters were morePrime Minister Attlee and most

members of his cabinet are op-

posed to capitalizing politically
on the results of the conference.
They want to avoid possible
charges of opportunism, the i

said.
The labor government's five- -

SHOOTOAT.

in POPULAR COnCERT

year term of office is due to ex

restless. Irritable, Impulsive and
given to early fatigue.

But two years later, these
same children when studied at
school appeared to have recover-
ed from all these distressing
signs.

Dr. Harris said there .was no
difference In after-effects- , except
lor crippling, no matter what
type of polio a child had. Nor any
difference due to prolonged stays
in hospitals.

The slight personality changes
seen after two years were caught
by careful psychological tests.

pire at trie end oi next juiy. How-
ever, the government can, if it
wishes, go to the country any-
time before that If it wants to
test popular confidence in its

Thpv were tendencies to be less
more likely to

yield to whims and more erratic.
But there was not a great deal

LIGHTNIN3 STRIKES
ALBANY. Ore.-i- JP Lightning

exploded a box of caps and burn-
ed 25 pounds of dynamite, de-

stroying a tool shed at the Alvin
Johnson home in the process
here. A nearby clothesline was
hit and the two trees from which
it was suspended both split

more of these personality traits
in the polio children than among
others.

Dr. Harris said strength and

Plan on

Having Your
Fur

. .. .endurance ol polio victim was on
the average a little under that of
their companions.

Sat.-Se- pt. 17th
8:15 p.m.

Junior High Auditorium

Baby foods strained or chop-
ped that come in convenient
small - size containers, may be
used for delicious soups for
grownups. Combine with a mix-
ture of milk and bouillon and
season to taste.

.9x12' siteAdmission:
Circus Elephant Cantos
To Motorists' Rescue

SEATTLE (jW Babe, a cir-
cus elephant, gave an extra per

laiue at
tjdlcxandel ffmith

FLOOR-PLA- N RUGS

2.40 Reserved Seats
1.80 General Admission

75c Students
Tax Included

Tickets on sale at
' LAWSON'S and ROY'S

Sponsored bv

formance after the evening showRestyled
Now!

here.
Several automobiles became

stuck In soft sand near the park
Roseburg Junior Chamber ofing lot where Ringling Brothers

and Barnum 4 Bailey circus Is t ommeroe
operating. Babe pulled them out,

Just what you need to dress up your home! At these prices you can easily afford

to throw those tired, worn rugs away and replace them with these all-wo- r

Smith beauties. In decorator-style- d colors. Smart designs to fit every
room! Rich-lookin- g solids, many in the popular twisted-yar- n weaves. Wide range
of sizes. Come in with your room measurements. Let our fitting experts suggest
the correct size.

SAVE HALF PRICE

on wonder-workin- g hormone craewn

TUSSY BEAUTY PLUS

We wrH reatyst,
Hollander-te- e

and bring your
fur u ts dote fer
as little a MS.!

length is fait fx tan's
sajr styte

perls . . . aod, at Mil-

ler's modal a fvr re-

styling shop, and ISMtr

xpert furneea, yan

mj have rear far
XMnoletery made vmt

3jar
EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

6'x 9' from $34.50 9'xl8' from $103.00
9'xl2' from 68.50 12'xl2' from 114.25

9'xl5' from 85.95 12'xl8' from 137.50large,5 ja
r m !

fid coot.

Don't data? . . . have
It dan now whito oosos

re dew! While labor
is available and have
your fur ready to wear
at the first iiKUcattea
s fsU weather.

Inow 2.50
all prim plus tnx

i I
Keep your kia looking

young and lowly with famous
Beaatv Ploa eraam. This N

Are decorating worries

dogging your trail?

Why not tell your troublas to

CLARA DUDLEY
fomout color-schem- e consultont

for Alexondtr Smith t Sons
Carpet Co.

inAH Work scientific hormone cream is s
boon for every over 30 skin!

SALE
STORM
SOrm to
llliflt Art

h ii Positively
Gueseneseefl va1 rvT.KT contains

10.0HO active anils of
s dynamic hormone
ingredient. This uvrrrn tihe oxer
important i

Why not moke your plan

is actually absorbed t
by your skin.

WATCH HOW Beauty Pins works on faticuf lines, drync-- i
and tauovos . . . bet year skin yoangrr looking,

fresher, smoother! Get several jars today.

Uome Furnishings

the Clara Dudley way and
start with a Floor-Pla- n rug
or carpet . . . AND a Clara
Dudley Workshop decorative
icheme worked out espe-

cially for you . . .

This difttnetivt drets
by Logininil features a "Nut-b- y"

knit of aavr blue with a
me aad gray striped bkmac.
Womra who art the fathioaa
and who have a hirh mtard
for gracious living always lt

on Hollywood Bread. It's
baked without ihortrning and
No Fats are added. Hollywood
Bread adds real flavor to

diets.

ttiii titluttMlf tt ftm iy

Williemi Bakery

FULLERTON'S

REXALL DRUG STORE

Salon Second Phono 45127 N. Jackson Personalized Service or the Home 111 A'o. Jackson St., Phone 330oor


